April 30, 2013

TO: ALL PIPELINE, TERMINAL AND CLEANING PLANT OPERATORS

The Alberta Petroleum Marketing Commission is advising all pipeline operators of a reallocation of the Crown Royalty volumes among Marketing Agents effective with June 2013 production.

The APMC has negotiated Agency Agreements with Nexen Marketing and Shell Trading Canada to manage and market the Crown’s Royalty share of crude oil production on behalf of the Crown.

Attached are three pipeline allocation lists indicating the pipelines where the Crown volumes are being managed by Nexen Marketing, Shell Trading Canada, and those that will continue to be managed by the APMC.

The Crown’s Agents are responsible for all aspects of shipping the Crown’s Royalty share which includes Notices of Shipment and scheduling. The pipeline operator is required to maintain a separate account and reporting for the Crown’s Royalty share which includes Form C’s, Draft Shipper’s Balances (weekly position reports) and Shipper’s Balances. The pipeline operator will continue to deliver these documents to the Crown’s Agents on the specified COLC and Industry Reporting Calendar dates. The pipeline operator will also provide copies of Form C’s and draft balances (weekly position reports) to the APMC at CalgScheduling.Energy@gov.ab.ca. Final Shipper’s Balances will continue to be submitted to CalgCSB.Energy@gov.ab.ca.

Pipeline operators will continue to provide tariff invoices, equalization statements and producer statements to only the APMC for financial settlement. Amended shipper’s balances received after the Industry Reporting Calendar deadline will only be accepted with prior approval.

As is the current practice, it is the responsibility of the battery operator to deliver the Crown’s Royalty oil to the pipeline or terminal identifying the Crown volume separately. The battery operator will report the forecasted Crown Royalty volumes to the pipeline on the Form A, as well as provide shipper splits to the pipeline, identifying the Crown’s volume. The battery operators will report any Form B adjustments on the Crown’s Royalty share to the appropriate Crown Agent.

We look forward to continuing the cooperative relationship we have enjoyed in the past. If further clarification is required please contact the undersigned at (403) 297-5503.

ALBERTA PETROLEUM MARKETING COMMISSION

Ann Blackmore
Director, Royalty-in-Kind Operations
Alberta Energy
ATTACHMENT A
CROWN’S AGENT PIPELINE ALLOCATION LIST
EFFECTIVE PRODUCTION MONTH JUNE 2013

NEXEN MARKETING
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR SCHEDULING THE FOLLOWING PIPELINES

Bellshill Blending Terminal
    ABTM0080756 Bellshill Blending Terminal

**Bow River Pipeline – Kinsella**
    ABPL0080495 Bow River Pipeline - Kinsella
    ABTM0080583 Kinsella Terminal

**Bow River Pipeline – North**
    ABPL0000051 Bow River Pipeline - North
        (Includes Bow River North Truck Terminal)
    ABTM0000803 Stanmore Terminal
    ABTM0000939 Throne Heavy Terminal

**Bow River Pipeline – Princess**
    ABPL0000159 Bow River Pipeline - Princess

**Bow River Pipeline – South**
    ABPL0000113 Bow River Pipeline - South
    ABCT0000471 Newalta Hays CT
    ABTM0000800 Fincastle Terminal
    ABTM0000801 Hays Terminal
    ABTM0000936 Gibson Hays Terminal

**Bow River Pipeline – Tilley**
    ABPL0000116 Bow River Pipeline – Tilley
    ABTM0075928 Little Bow Diluent Truck Terminal
    ABCT0084551 Brooks CT
    ABTM0084825 Brooks Terminal

**Gibson Hardisty Heavy Terminal**
    ABTM0000895* Gibson Hardisty Heavy Terminal (ABTM0102339)
    ABPL0000068 Gibson Provost Heavy Pipeline
    ABTM0081935 Consort Blending Terminal

**Kemp River Pipeline**
    ABPL0000076 Chinchaga/Kemp River Pipeline
        (Crude and Condensate)

**Milk River Terminal**
    ABCT0000468 Newalta Taber CT
    ABTM0000852 Milk River Terminal

*Code is internal to APMC*
### Peace Pipeline Sweet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000043</td>
<td>Peace Pipeline (Sweet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0000410</td>
<td>Tervita LaGlace CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0000475</td>
<td>Tervita Fox Creek CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000857</td>
<td>Valleyview Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000873</td>
<td>LaGlace Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000879</td>
<td>Kakwa Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000881</td>
<td>Gordondale Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000968</td>
<td>Tervita LaGlace Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000989</td>
<td>Tervita Fox Creek Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0085709</td>
<td>Tervita Spirit River Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0085714</td>
<td>Tervita Spirit River CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0086366</td>
<td>Lator Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0090329</td>
<td>Peace River CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0096709</td>
<td>Secure LaGlace CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0097005</td>
<td>Secure Fox Creek FST CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0097433</td>
<td>Secure LaGlace FST Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0100093</td>
<td>Secure Fox Creek FST Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0100888</td>
<td>Tervita Fox Creek Terminal 13-36 CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0100889</td>
<td>Tervita Fox Creek Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0105463</td>
<td>Four Winds 8-18 Custom Treating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0106892</td>
<td>Sturgeon Blending Terminal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pembina Swan Hills Pipeline
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000059</td>
<td>Meekwap Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000155</td>
<td>Pembina Swan Hills Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0000407</td>
<td>Judy Creek CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000726</td>
<td>Pengrowth Judy Creek Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000821</td>
<td>Swan Hills Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000964</td>
<td>Judy Creek Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0089085</td>
<td>South Swan Hills Blending Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0094844</td>
<td>Morse River Truck Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0096764</td>
<td>Arc Redwater Terminal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rainbow Pipeline
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000041</td>
<td>Bon Accord Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000054</td>
<td>Wabasca River Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000055</td>
<td>Rainbow Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000058</td>
<td>Golden Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000075</td>
<td>Kidney Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000078</td>
<td>Slave Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000079</td>
<td>Seal Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000082</td>
<td>Enbridge (NW) Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000085</td>
<td>Apache Amigo Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0000187</td>
<td>North Senex Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0000438</td>
<td>Mitsue CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCT0000493</td>
<td>Rainbow Lake CT Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000954</td>
<td>Mitsue Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTM0000977</td>
<td>Utikuma Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABPL0075410</td>
<td>Tirmoil Pipeline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Code is internal to APMC*
ABTM0082372  Rainbow Lake Terminal
ABTM0099010  Enerchem 16-31-73-5W5

West Edson
ABTM0078821  West Edson Terminal
ABCT0078828  West Edson Custom Treater

*Code is internal to APMC
ATTACHMENT B
CROWN’S AGENT PIPELINE ALLOCATION LIST
EFFECTIVE PRODUCTION MONTH JUNE 2013

SHELL TRADING CANADA
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR SCHEDULING THE FOLLOWING PIPELINES

**Bonnie Glen Sweet Pipeline**
- ABPL0000047  Bonnie Glen Sweet Pipeline
- ABTM0116275  Pembina Rimbey Truck Terminal

**Central Alberta Pipeline**
- ABPL0000032  Central Alberta Pipeline
- ABCT0000437  Big Valley CT
- ABCT0000454  Newalta Stettler CT
- ABTM0000830  Gibson Hussar Terminal
- ABTM0000834  Stettler Terminal (Sour)
- ABTM0000835  West Drumheller Terminal
- ABTM0000878  Bumper Terminal
- ABTM0000974  Newalta Stettler Terminal
- ABTM0000992  Big Valley Terminal
- ABCT0094355  Deepwell Claresholm CT
- ABTM0095534  Tristar Rosedale Blending Facility
- ABCT0111207  East Drumheller CT

**Chauvin Pipeline**
- ABPL0000033  Chauvin Pipeline
- ABCT0000421  BP Chauvin CT
- ABTM0000810  Chauvin Terminal

**Drayton Valley Pipeline**
- ABPL0000044  Drayton Valley Pipeline
- ABCT0000401  Medicine River CT
- ABCT0000408  Newalta Pigeon Lake CT
- ABCT0000432  Newalta Drayton Valley CT
- ABCT0000450  Thesen West Pembina CT
- ABCT0000462  Niton CT
- ABTM0000704  Buck Creek Terminal
- ABTM0000849  Niton Terminal
- ABTM0000860  Breton Terminal
- ABTM0000862  Willesden Green Terminal
- ABTM0000930  Cynthia Pembina Terminal
- ABCT0077283  Breton Custom Treating Facility
- ABTM0078643  Newalta Drayton Valley Terminal
- ABCT0083059  Newalta Willesden Green CT
- ABTM0087430  MEC Leduc Terminal
- ABTM0087629  West Pembina Terminal

*Code is internal to APMC*
ABCT0101593   Buck Creek CT
ABTM0101595   Buck Creek Terminal
ABTM0107257   North Cynthia Truck Terminal
ABTM0114177   Pembina 16-29 Blending Facility
ABCT0115697   Secure Drayton Valley CT
ABTM0115698   Secure Drayton Valley Terminal
ABTM0116276   Pembina Baptiste Truck Terminal
ABTM0125201   Vermilion 15-16-051-11W5 TM

**Gibson Hardisty Light Terminal**
ABPL0000030   Hamilton Lake Pipeline
ABPL0000038   Gibson Bellshill Light Sour Pipeline
ABCT0000492   Gulf Racosta CT
ABTM0000805   Koch Throne Terminal
ABTM0000826   Gibson Hardisty Light Terminal (ABTM0102339)
ABCT0000425   Coronation CT
ABTM0000991   Coronation Terminal
ABTM0096920   ARC Youngstown Terminal

**Husky Lloydminster Pipeline**
ABPL0000050   Husky Lloydminster Pipeline
ABCT0000444   Husky Blackfoot Lloyd CT
ABCT0000485   Husky Marwayne CT
ABTM0000906   Husky Blackfoot Terminal
ABTM0000980*   East Till Terminal
ABCT0000981*   East Till Cleaning Plant
ABCT0085268   Nexen Morgan CT

**Husky WCB Pipeline**
ABPL0000194   Husky WCB Pipeline
ABCT0000443   Husky Wainwright CT
ABTM0000844   Wainwright Terminal

**Peace Pipeline Sour**
ABPL0000184*   Peace Pipeline (43 Peace MSO)
ABCT0000409   Sturgeon Lake CT
ABCT0000435   High Prairie CT
ABCT0000442   Newalta Gordondale CT
ABCT0000465   Newalta Valleyview CT
ABTM0000724   Newalta Green Court Terminal
ABTM0000845   Ante Creek Terminal
ABTM0000875   High Prairie Terminal
ABTM0000982   Valleyview Terminal
ABCT0076056   PDS Paddle River CT
ABCT0078469   Newalta Greencourt CT
ABTM0082330   Newalta Gordondale 9-10 Terminal

**Peace Condensate Pipeline**
ABPL0000132*   Peace Condensate Pipeline (43 Peace Condensate)

*Code is internal to APMC
**Pembina Condensate Pipeline**

- ABPL0000133*
  - Pembina Condensate Pipeline (44 Pembina/Drayton Condensate)
- ABCT0000484
  - West Drayton/Brazeau CT
- ABTM0000714
  - Brazeau Terminal

**Pembina Pipeline Sour**

- ABPL0000018*
  - Pembina Sour Pipeline (44 Pembina/Drayton LSO)
- ABPL0000052
  - Highvale Pipeline

**Pembina Pipeline Heavy Sour**

- ABTM0000739*
  - Pembina Heavy Sour (44 Pembina/Drayton HSO)

*Code is internal to APMC
ATTACHMENT C
CROWN’S AGENT PIPELINE ALLOCATION LIST
EFFECTIVE PRODUCTION MONTH JUNE 2013

ALBERTA PETROLEUM MARKETING COMMISSION
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR SCHEDULING THE FOLLOWING PIPELINES

**B.C. Light**
- ABPL0000741* B.C. Light Pipeline
- ABTM0123426 Cancen Silver Valley Terminal

**Bodo Pipeline**
- ABPL0000019* Bodo Pipeline

**ECHO Blend**
- ABPL0000137 Echo Pipeline
- ABCT0000457 Lindbergh CT
- ABCT0000476 Morgan CT
- ABCT0000478 Beartrap CT
- ABCT0000479 Elan Elk Point CT
- ABCT0000488 Elk Point CT
- ABTM0000716 Elk Point Terminal 14-28-55-6W4
- ABTM0000986 Beartrap Terminal
- ABTM0000994 Elk Point Terminal

**FHR Hardisty Terminal**
- ABTM0000708 FHR Hardisty Terminal

**Fort Sask Pipeline**
- ABPL0000029 Fort Sask Pipeline

**Gibson Edmonton Condensate Terminal**
- ABTM0000924* Gibson Edmonton Condensate Terminal

**Gibson Edmonton Heavy Terminal**
- ABTM0000829 Gibson Edmonton Heavy Terminal

**Gibson Edmonton Light Terminal**
- ABTM0000825* Gibson Edmonton Light Terminal (ABTM0000829)
- ABCT0081705 Newalta Amelia CT

**Gibson Edmonton Sour Terminal**
- ABTM0000824* Gibson Edmonton Sour Terminal (ABTM0000829)

*Code is internal to APMC*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pipeline Name</th>
<th>Code 1</th>
<th>Code 2</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Rimbey Terminal</td>
<td>ABTM00000876</td>
<td>Gibson Rimbey Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABCT0122835</td>
<td>Gibson Rimbey Custom Treater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joarcam Pipeline</td>
<td>ABPL0000035</td>
<td>Joarcam Pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0088196</td>
<td>Joarcam Truck Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0103430</td>
<td>Enermark Joarcam Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manito Pipeline</td>
<td>ABPL0000063*</td>
<td>Manito Pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABCT0000750*</td>
<td>Secure Silverdale CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0000919*</td>
<td>Cactus Lake Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABCT0000931*</td>
<td>Cactus Lake CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Saskatchewan Pipeline</td>
<td>ABPL0000089*</td>
<td>Mid-Saskatchewan Pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0000971*</td>
<td>Dodsland Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouce Coupe Pipeline (Boundary Lake)</td>
<td>ABPL0000062*</td>
<td>Pouce Coupe Pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0000729*</td>
<td>Tervita Boundary Lake Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABCT0000730*</td>
<td>Tervita Boundary Lake CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangeland Condensate Pipeline</td>
<td>ABPL0000016*</td>
<td>Rangeland Condensate Pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangeland Sour Pipeline</td>
<td>ABPL0000049</td>
<td>Valley Pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABPL0000095</td>
<td>Rangeland Sour Pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABCT0000429</td>
<td>Newalta Eckville CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0000867</td>
<td>Hartell Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0082332</td>
<td>Newalta Eckville Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0105094</td>
<td>Pincher Creek Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangeland Sweet Pipeline</td>
<td>ABPL0000045</td>
<td>Rangeland Sweet Pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABCT0000434</td>
<td>Rimbey CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0000871</td>
<td>Sundre Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0000916</td>
<td>Rimbey Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0111593</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Saskatchewan Pipeline</td>
<td>ABPL0000090*</td>
<td>South Saskatchewan Pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0000710*</td>
<td>Gull Lake Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABTM0000960*</td>
<td>South Gull Lake Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Code is internal to APMC